cDNA cloning of the hydroxysteroid sulfotransferase STa sharing a strong homology in amino acid sequence with the senescence marker protein SMP-2 in rat livers.
A cDNA encoding hydroxysteroid sulfotransferase a (STa), which catalyzes activation of carcinogenic polycyclic hydroxymethyl-arenes, was isolated from a lambda gtll cDNA expression library constructed from poly(A)+RNA of a female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rat liver. The cDNA, designated as ST-40, consisted of 1,015 base pairs which had an open reading frame of 852 base pairs encoding the entire rat STa subunit of 284 amino acids. The nucleotide base sequence of the ST-40 cDNA shared a strong homology of 94.4% with that of ST-20 cDNA encoding a hydroxysteroid ST which had been reported by us. The deduced amino acid sequence of STa had a homology of 73.7% with that of an SD rat liver senescence marker protein (SMP-2) consisting of 282 amino acid residues. However, STa was found to share a much stronger homology of 92% on the average with SMP-2 in their four specific regions corresponding to about 60% of the total sequences, indicating SMP-2 to be an isozyme of hydroxysteroid ST.